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NORTHWEST NOTES

IturirlnrN J.oot Indliiii Agency.
!''rt Iiipwal, Miilio. HurKlnrH fii-lor-

tin; Knvfinniciit offlco bulldliiK
'J'ui'Hdiiy cvi'iiliiR, ruiiiii:kiil I Vn? desk."
anil utolr ;i,ri In c:ki which wan In
'Htiprrlntfiiilrnt O. II. Upp'h dcuk. H

InkliiK nrnli-- d nppriilH.ila on, some
IJliilInu hrli'Hhlp land, wlilcli wan to be

old fit mi curly !;.:.. The burglars
effected iin entrance tlirniiKh ft win-

dow, which they juried open with a
Ihtkc wood raxp. They broke Into
every rtcnk In the InillilliiK and scat-

tered papers and documents around
iho room, although they destroyed
few of the valuable paper.

Owl Find ': 10 l'rlnovlllo.
I'rlnevllle, Ore. CVal In workable

iiiatitlty Is the lates' find reported
Jn Crook county, the win being locat-

ed on or near the property of Her-

man l'ooh, its discoverer, three miles
up the Iehooo creek from this city.
lupeclmens brought In to Prlnevllle by

I'oeh revealed a very fair grade of
file coal, excellent for Hteam or heat-

ing purposes. The man thus far has
refused to tell any one Just where the
coal was found, but the samples are
evidently an outcropping taken from
a few feet below the surface.

Attacks Hv With Knife.
Hillsboro, Ore. Sheriff Hancock

tonight placed In Jail ( . M. Oalloway,
n prominent farmer living a mile
north of Forest (irove. on a charge of
assault with a dangerous weapon on
his stepson. The boy
v.as about to start to the cider mill
with a load of apples, when the step-

father objected and began throwing
the sacks off the load. The boy re-a-

his mother says Galloway
drew a knife and attacked her eon.

Itlch ItntM-lM-- r Fnund Dead.

Spokane, Wash. Hanging 20 feet
hove the ground, suspended from a

Jiir, one mile southeast of Valley-for- d,

near Spokane, the dead body of
Fred Mitchell, a wealthy innehcr, was

found Thursday afternoon by a party
tt( young men of this city. Indica-
tions point to suicide, but no message
v.is left by him.
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Amu.lng Performance? Doing In.
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Declaration that her seven-year-ol- d

son. Junior, has been a clairvoyant
from his birth, accompany a descrip
tion of astonishing power manifested
in her own household, which Mrs.

Jordan W. Ijimbert, wife of a weal-

thy chemical manufacturer of St.
Louis, has submitted to Professor
James II Hyslop of New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Iamnert are well

known In New York, and her brother,
Munon Ijimbert, is at present at the
Uingham. They were here within
the last few days and had a conver-

sation with Professor Hyslop, who Is

the representative of the American
Society of Psychical Research, of

which both are members.
The accuint which Mrs. Lambert

gives of the manifestations covers 70

pages of the current number of the
Journal of the society. The high so-

cial standing of the writer of the ob-

servations has caused the publications
to be widely discussed and the Inc-

idents set forth are being commented
. .. it? ttuv.'llifS

Connectd with the demonstrations
is William Hannegan .employed by the
Lamberts as an attendant and nurse

for their sou. He Is described by

Professor as being as interesting a

subject as he has ever been called

upon to inve stigate. Hannegan comes

of a respectable family and in his

boyhood he was well Instructed in

the si hool of hard work and adver-

sity. He himself, until only seven

months ago, was not aware of his own

range gifts. He was graduated last

April from the St. John Hospital
Training School for Nurses in his na-

tive city, and then was engaged as an

attendant for Junior Lambert, who

was far from strong.
A few days after he went to work

at the residence of Mr. Ijinibert the

first manifestation occurred. A large
table, as if suddenly bewitched, ac-

cording to Mrs. Iombort, followed

him about the room. Since that time
demonstrations became continuous. It

seemed as If all the spirits were ready
to bow to the bidding of this unwit-

ting medium.
No Trainlmr; Plays Masters.

Without apparently making the
slightest effort of his own will, he is

described as having the gift of draw-

ing the Inspiration of the great com-

posers of music In the air .Without the
slightest education In muslr, nccord-n- g

to his own account, ho suddenly
became endowed with supernatural
power over the keys of the piano. He

was asked to play the scores of grand
operas, and he did. and then, un-

tutored In all knowledge, he transpos-

ed the sections.
Hin astral body wandered about the

house, unlocking doors. Lost articles
were located by him with more ac-

curacy than any mind reader ever
displayed, and roses of a species un-

known to the spectators and which
exhaled their fragrance for days be- -

i:ieclrii'iite(l on Dynamo.
ItelllnKharn, WuhIi. Charles

Kettrli k, chief for the Wap-ii- n

Klectiic company, at Lyndon, wan

electrocuted Thursday at the? plant
and his body waved from cremation
by the (iilck action of a fellow work-

man. MeKctUiek, who wus workiiiK
as u sub, was standing near the dy-

namo trying to fix a twisted belt when
he came In contact with the current
and was thrown onto the bin belt.
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Woman (;ored by Hull.
ncouver, Wash. Mrs. Lulu
y Is lying In a critical condition
r home In this city as the result
ivlng been severely gored by a

while walking along Columbia
I yesterday. The animal was be-- .

Iven by a young man on horse
who persisted In whipping the

, until finally It became Infurl-am- l
attacked the first indlvldil-c.- t

crossed Its path.

Prisoner 1 1 leak Jail.
Missoula, Mont. Eight prisoners

awaiting trial for various offenses es-

caped from the county Jail Thursday
evening and at a latod.phrdluotaol
evening and only one has been recap-

tured. In some mysterious manner
the men unlocked the loor of a steel
rage opening Into a corridor, which
leads to the bathroom. A hole was
then made In the brick wall with a
large Iron apoon.

Spelling (he Name of God.
Have you ever reflected that the

name of Ood Is spelled with four let-

ters In at least seven languages? Here
thev are: Latin, Deus; Greek, Zeus;
French, Dieu; Scandinavian, Odin;
Arabia, Alia; Gtrm.n, Gott; Japan-
ese, Zaln The old English spelling
was Gode.

Iox-- s Ann While Stealing I tide.
Uoseburg, Ore. While stealing a

ride on a freight train Tuesday night,
John Mcpherson met with an arcldent
which will cause him to lose his right
arm. Mcpherson says he was thrown
from the train hy a brakeman, but
the officials doubt that. Mcpherson's
arm was mangled so It was Impossi-
ble to save It.

fore they withered were materialized
b him as gifts from friends In the
world of spirits. These manifestations
are descrbed In the first paper by
Mrs. Tiimbert, and the has a record
of more which are to appear In a sec-

ond voluminous report.

PAYS $:.--0 KATHEIt THAN
FACE FOKMEIl WIFE ALONE

Inlanapolls. Sarah C. Bryne was
granted a divorce with an allowance
of $350 by Judge Lawson M. Harvey!
In superior court, room . yesterday.
The allowance of 1350 wan upon one,
of three propositions stated by Mrs. j

Hyrne, according to the allegations:
of the complaint filed in answer byj
her husband, H. Hryne. One of the!
proposals made by Mrs. Dryne wasi
that she be allowed to go Into a room
with her hu.-lm- for five minutes j

with all doors and windows locked.;
Mrs. Hyrne is about six feet tall and
muscular. Her propositions were:

1. Plaintiff (W. H. Hyrne) to pay
her the sum of 1500.

2. That plaintiff give her 1350 and
the family piano.

3. That plaintiff agree to stay In
the room with her alone for five mln-- !
utes, with doors and windows locked.!

Hyrne Is a salesman and his former
wife runs a boarding house at "22
Madison avenue. He steered clear of
proposition No. 3 and they compro-
mised on Mrs Hryne's second prop-
osition. The piano was "thrown off"
and the only consideration named,
ashle from the decree, Is the allow-
ance of $350. Pyrne In his complaint
for divorce stated that at one time
Mrs. Hyrn- - had sailed a hatchet at her
stepson. Indianapolis Star.

WKchcil lifteen Years.
"For fifteen years I have watched the
working of Hueklen's Arnica Salve;
and It has never failed to cure any
sore, boil ulcer or burn to which It

was applied. It has saved us many!
a doctor bill," says A.. F. Hardy, of
east Wilton, Maine. 25c, at Tollman'
& Oo.'s and rendleton Drug Oo.'s
drug stores.

oitic! .i.s ark ii:si:im;
WASHINGTON TODAY

Washington, Nov.. 2. F.vcry train
out of the capital city today bears Its'
ipiota of officials and government'
clerks who will go to their homes to
cast their ballots. The exodus has
continued for several days. many'
Washingtonlans uiio have their legal'
resiliences in the south and central
and far west leaving last week and
yesterday for their homes. I'.y this
evening the population of Washing-
ton will be considerably reduced audi
the working force In the various cab- -'

inet members will exercise their poll-- j
Ileal perrogatlves omorrow, but those
residing In the east will probably re-- !
turn tomorrow night to bo the guests
of the president nt the White House
and read the returns.

SUM) neunru, jioo.
Tlie renders of this pnpor will he plenn

oil to losrn tlint tlicre Is nt least one
rtrended disease tlint selenre tins been shle
In rare In nli Its stiuos, and flint l Cn
tnrrh. HhIIs' Catarrh Cure la the only
positive cure now known to the nieillen'
fraternity. Catarrh helnir a constitutional
(IlKense, reipilres a ronstltutlnnnl treat-
ment. Hull's Cntarrh Cure Is taken In
lernnlly, nrtlng illici tly upon the lilmut and
inurnus aiir'nn-- of the sjHtem. thereby de
stroylng the fotinilntlon of the disease, and

v i i ir the patient strength hy bullitiiiit
up the eonstltutlin ami assisting nnture
In doing Its work. The proprietors hn
so much fnllli In Its rurntlre power tlint
they offer One Hundred Dollar! for any
case that It fnlla to rure. Send for list of
testimonials. Address :

V. 3. ClIKNEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold br alt Drucslsts. 75c.
Take I lit It's Family IMIla for conatlpa

tlon.
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Alexander's Dep't. Store
1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 5.00 5.00 5 00 5.00

FREE Premium Card FREE

1847 Rogers Brothers Silverware Given
Away at Our Store.

The amount of purchase to be punched on this card.

Alexander's Dep't. Store
No amount punched on card unless presented on day of purchase.

ALWAYS BRING THIS CARD WITH YOU.

555555555555 5 555555555555
5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 5

Call and Let Us Tell You More About It.

DEVELOPMENT OF IHtV
FAHMING IDEA SHOWN

Of the 23.'ia0 homestead entries
made during the past 13 months In

New Mexico, 20,000 are located In

the "dry farming" districts
the territory. The territorial

leultural college and the Santa Fe
railroad are establishing many expert- -

mental stations In the territory am:
farmers' Institutes are being held
nt whlrh i'ry land agriculture Is the
principal subject study.

If you see It In the East Oregonian
I Ifi so.

10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

of Ag- -
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JOSEPH ELL

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

Room 3, Savings Bank Building.
Phone Black 2371. :
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MONARCH Range
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each cash

HwStay Satisfactory "RaiS

UNDERSTAND US!

if

as
us

Much Is wasted with a common range wait-

ing for hot fire In the or a
during the The
A piping hot fire five minutes after opening the
drafts Is the ngular thing.

for Pendleton
College. The best in

Oregon. Come learn to be

an accountant or ste-

nographer.

Write to J. Glenn Miller for catalogue

and other information desire

For sale at the East Oresouian office Large bundles of
containing over 100 bie can be had for 25c a bundle.

A
Actually Pays for Itself

in COLD CASH!
BY reducing fuel bills 25 to 50 per cent.

JV saving one quarter of the time usually
spent in the kitchen.

g V eternally doing away with nearly
ALL of the disagreeable labor ne-

cessary to keep the range
half way presentable.

Fuel, time and labor represent real money and the 'Monarch Range
will save enough of all three to pay beck Its own cost in
a short time

We don't make this statement thoughtlessly but w(hja desire to
demonstrate it to every intending range buyer.
Our 25 years of practical stove dealers convinces

that the construction of the Monarch fully justifies this'claim.

HOW THE MONARCH MALLEABLE RANGE SAVES

LABOR
time

morning baking heat
day. Monarch works rilOMTTLT.

In

FUEL

Off the

youmay

papers,

common

The hardest and most disagreeable tasks about
the kitchen are blacking the range top and clean-th- e

crusted black bottoms of cooking utensils. All
this Is done away with by the Monarch polished
top that don't require stove blacking.

lianges of the common type WASTE fuel because outside nlr Is drawn
In through Its open seams and Joints. The Monarch utilizes AIjL the heat
In the coal or wood. It Is built AIR-TIGH- T by riveting Us steel plates to
Malleable Iron frames no stove bolts or putty used.

THE TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.
PENDLETON, OREGON.

rami bto wfflira.mTAB
m mm ti rn r a dm 14 k i m m r lh ma Jntnv vhn mm a xi m wm

M Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe. Asthma, Throat
2 and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption

n:xni.irrox nurc company.
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THE

SAN FRANCISCO

EXAMINER
ISSUED DAILY AND SUNDAY

It worlci at all timei (or the
interest and advancement of the
State of California.

It print! later, better and more

newi than any other San Francisco
paper, because it has leased
wire service, W. R. Hearst'i
News Bureau Service, and his

Eastern Papers' full service.
Its circulation is larger than the

combined circulation of any two
Pacific Coast Papers.

Advertisers have proved they
obtain the best results by using ita

columns, and its advertising patron
age it the largest and strongest on
the Coast

SIBSCRIPTION RATES PAV
ABLE I.N ADVANCE.

Potie rain to the t'nitrd fiUtel u4
Mexico: lewtiere, poLge vIit.

DAILY AND SI DAY.

Per aioatk.... ( ) . 7M
Per urtr... J Ir I .$2.00
Per bair year. ) mall . M.OO
Per rear ( 7 . .06

CANADA.
Per month 11.50
Per quarter....'. M.00
Per half year....; tHJM)
Per year 110.00

H.VDAY ALONE.
One year 92.50

CANADA.
One year ...15.00

THE

WEEKLY

EXAMINER
has Ihe largest circulation of
any Weekly west of the Rockies

i .

The paper contains also the
portant news of the week. Special
departments run by experts for
farmers, orchardistt and

SIBS KIPTION RATES PAY.
ABLE IN ADVANCE.

Pottage raUs to the United Bute (Dd
Mel ico. clKwhere, pUfe added.

WEEKLY EXAMINER,

One year Sl-5-0

CANADA.
One year .12.00

kddrtss:
THE SUM FRANCISCO EXAMINER.

San Francisco, Cililornii.

For your next meal, try

Gus Lafontaine, Prop,

Restaurant and
Oyster House

Meals at all Hours 25c

Open 'all Night

Oysters,
Cracked Crabs,
Crawfish,
Clams, etc.

Everything New and
Up-to-da- te. J

626 Main Street, Lafon-

taine Block.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE :

m
MANY COLOF.S

. m
IN

PA

THE WEST FOR 1

HIGH GRADE WORK
lP

ISTtS AS 10" S USTEJH KTBStl T--

t

Tlie t Oroconlan N Ijit.m Ore-pon- 1

rrrrintntiTP pnor. It IcaiU
nntl the pimple apirprlnf it and show
it by their WmtiiI imironn.. it
the mlvcnNInc initllii nf tlt arctlon


